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About Your Neighbors I OUR DEMOCRACY-------byM.t
ENGELHARD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Neal of 
Hidkery, Va., spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Neal’s sister, Mrs. 
Ered Berry and Mr. Berry.

IMr. a'nd Mrs. Sam C. Spencer 
and children oi Williamslburg, Va. 
visited ' relatives here over the 
week end

are visiting friends in Norfolk. I 
Mrs. George Meekins has re-1 

turned to her home after visiting ■ 
in Elizabeth City and in Deep 
Creak, Va. I

NEBRASKA NEWS I

Celia Gibbs spent a week at 
^ White Lake Camp with other 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patrick and I Hyde and Beaufort County 4-H 
daughter. Miss Justine Patrick, j Club girls and boys, 
were Raleigh visitors Wednesday.! Norfleet Cuthrell of Manteeo 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mason and I sipent the week and with his moth- 
son, Julian, oif Williamston are I er, Mrs. Laura Cuthirell and Keith 
visiting Mrs. Mason’s parents, Mr.; Cuthrell.
and Mrs. W. J. Spencer. ( 'Mrs. Mattie Davis and son Claud

Mrs. E. K. Mann of Swan Quar- Iwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
ter was a week end visitor withj'Hayne Sunday, 
relatives here. | 'Miss Ethelynde Ballance is

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Midgett; home after spending six weeks in 
•were recent Raleigh visitors. , jchool at Duke Univerity.

Mrs. J. T. Brown spent Sunday I 'Mrs. Lilliiain Payne was in Duke 
last in Scranton where she at- Hospital for treatment last week.

Productive Power.
America at war has developed production 

ON A scale never BEFORE ATTAINED BV 
ANV NATION. THAT ACHIEVEMENT RESTS 
NOT ALONE ON PHVSICAU RESOURCES, BUT ON 
THE SKILLS, THE INITIATIVE AND SELF-RELIANCE 
THAT ARE THE HERITAGE OF A FREE PEOPLE.
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tended the Union meeting at the 
Christian church.

Mrs. James Brittain has return
ed to Suffolk after spending some 
time with relatives here.

(Leslie Midyett has returned to

Miss Bernice Ballance is home 
-after spending the early part of 
the smimer in Portsmouth, Va., 
and Gum Neck, with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mid- 
yette and fa-mily of Fadrtfield sipent

^ i

Richmond, Va., where he is em-i'Sundiay with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
ployed after visiting his mother, i Baum and family.

ill®;

Mrs. Lula Midyett.
Mrs. S. M. Gibbs and daughter. 

Miss Noel Gibbs, have returned 
from Manteo and Nags Head 
■where they spent the past week. 
They were acco.rtiipa'nied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Keek and daugh
ter of New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Guthrie of 
Norfolk spent the week end with 
Jkir. and Mrs. S. D. Cox.

Mrs. R. L. Roper of Swan Quar
ter spent a few days with rela
tives here recently.

Cecil Silverthorne of the U. S. 
Navy stationed at Norfolk, Va., 
spent the week end with Mrs. Sil- 
•vertihorne.

Mrs. Florence Swindell and 
-children, Mrs. Lily Belle Jennette 
and Mrs. Milicent Wate and child, 
were guests of Mrs. Jtanie Laven
der and Miss Helen Lavender 
"Wednesda-y.

SLADESVILLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Spencer 

and daughter, Shirley, and their 
nephew, C. W. Oarawan, -attend
ed Baptist seiTVices at Rose Bay 
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Midyette, 
Carsoin, J-r., Mrs. E. L. Dilloin, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Gibbs and Mrs. D. 
S. Daniels attended Baptist ser-Mr. and Mrs. Miartin Johnson o j

, ^ ' vices at Rose Bay Sunday.«f Manteo sipent last Th-ursday ___, ,
with Mrs. R. M. Midyett. They
were accompanied by friends from
Virginia.

Rev. and Mrs. Everette Harris 
and daughter, Barlbara Ali-ce have 
Teturned to their home in Gra-nts- 
boro atfter visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mayh-u Selhy.

Mrs. Carrol Cro-ckett is spend-,.. „ ..t n j ^ -i
ing the summer in White Moun- _____
tains of New Hampshire with her 
daughter.

S. D. Spencer of Columbia spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Miss Geraldine Neal has re
turned to Columbia where she is

These same qualities of our people are the
BEST ASSURANCE OF OUR ABILITV TO EXPAND 
OUR PEACETIME MARKETS TO UTILIZE THE IMMENSE 
PRODUCTIVE CAPACITY WE HAVE DEVELOPED UNDER, 
PRESSURE OF WAR. AND THE MONEV WE HAVE 
SET ASIDE IN WAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE AND 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WILL GIVE GREATER SCOPE 
AND OPPORTUNIT-/ FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 
AND THE NATION, 4Y THE

APVANCF OF OUR pymMtC PEMOCRACY,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oredle 
of Greenville, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestal Burkh-ardt visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gra-tz Credle last week end.

Travis Credle visited relatives 
here Wednesday.

H. B. Credle left Tuesday for 
Baltimore, where he is employed.

Dr. Nicholas Fortescue and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fo-rteseue, Mr.
I and Mirs. R. E. Green and family 
and Mrs. H. B. Credle were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Fortescue 
last week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Windley of 
lui-ijcu I.U r, Belhaven spent several days re-
empl-oyed after spending the week rj, ^

end with her parents, Mr. and)__ _ •'
Mrs. Harold Neael here.

SWAN QUARTER NEWS
Mrs. Hal J. M-cGee, Jr., and

Gilblbs.
Mis's Blanche Tut-en of the FSA 

was a visitoir here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lupton vis-' 

ited relatives here Sunday . j 
Griffin Sawyer ma-de a busi-

J'ohn H. Swindell were visitors j ness trip to New Bern recently.
in Washin-gton Tuesday. . ------------ --------------------------------

Roger Swindell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Swindell, is home |
®fter undergoing a tonsil opera-1 
ition at the Tayloe Hospital in*

:W^ington Thursday. ■ jam-es Outlaw and ba'by, Ray-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander-------^ Anianda Bar-

WANCHESE NEWS

Mrs. Nath'an Daniels, Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Jto-hn Dull, Mir. and Mrs.

of Spartaniburg, S. C., spent the 
weekend of July 21st with Mrs.
Alexander’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Harris.

Mrs. Willie G. Harris is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. M. Spen
cer in Wllmingto-n-. Sihe was ac
companied by DIoris Tunnell who 
is visiting her a-unt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Benson.
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BUTLER 
UMlVEReiT/iS 

DISTANCE RUNNING STAR, 
IS AFORMER A.A.U.CR0S5- 
COUNTRY STAR AND 
ONE-TIME HOLDER OP 
the AMERICAN 2-MILE 
RECORD AT 9:07^
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RAV 19 SERVING 
WITH THE as. 
MARINE CORPS 

NOW / 1

AVON PERSONALS
Bible school started at St. John 

Methodist Church on July 24, be
ing conducted by Rev. George 
Rumibley.

Ralph Gray, UlSN, has returned 
to Washin'gton, D. C., after spend
ing his leave with his father, J. 
T. Gray.

Andrew Meekins of Philadel
phia is visiting his parents, Mr. 
E-n-d Mrs. Branch Meekins.

Misses Ena- Gray and enovah 
S'n"T^bp-'ough have gone to Eliza
beth City, where they have ac
cepted employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Price, Jr.,

Til'leibt were visitors in Elizabe-th 
City Thursday.

were viisators in Elizalbeth 
(City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Tillett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Tillett and Sigs- 
bee Tilletlt spent Sunday in Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mns. W. L. D'aniels ____________
have returned -to Norfolk ^er: SOLDIER
vis-iting tjieir daughter, Mrs. Kalb ■
Daniels, for several days. _______

Melvin Daniels, Jr of Rocky' Assembly Area Oommand- 
Mo-unt, spent the week Anyone would lih'ink that a map-
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvi , outfit would toe one of the
R. Da-mels. t tv sa^ts spots in th-e Army, but Opl.

Lt. and Mrs. Royce L. ^niels! of Ma-nteo, North
and balby, David, have rotur-ned ca-rolina. will tell you different-

U. S. Treasury Department

ON WAY TO PACIFIC

to their home in Evanston, III., 
af-ter a week’s visit here with rel- 
a'tives.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Wdodrow Stetson 
Of Virginia Beach were guests of 
Mrs. Stetson’s mOither, Mrs. Louisa 
Williams, several days recently.

Mrs. Tom Tiillett is critically ill 
in Leigh Mem'oiual Hospital in 
Norfolk.

Wand Daniels, Who recently had 
'a foot amputated at the Marine 
hospital in Norfolk, is improving.

who were recently m'arried, spent His many friends wish him a 
their honeymoon at Avon with speedy recovery. His wife visit- 
Mr. an-d Mrs. Alvin Price, Jr., j ed him this week.

W. B. Scarborough, E. F. Scar- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Etheridge 
bcircugh, Gib Bray an-d Gib Braj’', and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jr., went to E-lizalbeth City recent- Outlaw spent the wee-'ic end in 
ly on busine-ss.

M". and Mrs. Johnny Ervin -aunt, Mrs. McDaniels.
Wii’-iEms ere spending some time Ralph Meekins received medi- 
aL Avon with Mr. a-pd Mrs.' Sam-^cal treatment in Elizabeth City 
n.^L Vv.;.Items.
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ly. At the moment he is near 
Reiims, Prance, being processed 
for diireot shipment to the Pa-cific.

Of the 12 Ootfificers and men in 
his unit—techniically known as 
an Engineer TopO-graphic Com
pany—five have reeeiv-ed Bronze 
Star Medals, seven hav-e been 
■wounded and another is being 
considered for the Croix d-e Guer
re. Rea-son for this is that in ad
dition to its primary mission of 
making maps( the company turn- 
put more than a million during 
its eight months in the Euroipean 
Theater) it also assists artillery 
units in estatolishing gro-und con- 
Itrol. In this latteir capacity the 

, _ , , I -company es-talblished the first sur-
j Heinderson with Mrs. Etheridge s ygy across the Rhine at Remagen.

There the seven men were wound
ed.

-Composed of experienced civ
ilian technicians with an average 
IQ of 106, the com-pany was ac
tivated at Oam-p Sutton, North 
Carolina in February, 1943. It 
arrived in the European Theater 
in October, 1944, and theerafter 
served the First, Third and Ninth 
Armies in the Rhinelaind and Cen
tral Europe campaigns..

Th-^ jbb of Which th-e unit is 
most -proud is the preparation of 
maps from aeri'al photographs for 
the Ninth Army’s crossing of the 
Roer River.

Bigger Need In ’45

I Thursday.
Janette Grayl Mirs. Macon Meekins, Mrs. 
--.-.i Cid Gray,Ralph Tillett an-d Mrs. De-wey

ounty Herald
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It Pays To Advertise

Negro faaroers in. two sections 
of Weike County have formed a 
machiinery coeporative to help 
solve the lalboT abortaige and en
courage better term practices.

Need for continued hi^h production 
of soybeans is even greater this year 
than in 1944, according to the War Food 
Administration. The smaller quantity 
of lard available will call for still wider 
use of soybean oil in shortening, as well 
as for cooking and salad oil and in 
margarine. In addition. Western Eu
rope faces a critical fats and oils situa
tion and will need American soybean 
oil.

WFA points out that whatever the ’ 
trend of tlie war, fats arid oils will be in 
short supply this year and in 1946. Even 
if the 1945 soybean goal of 10,757,000 
acres for harvest as beans were passed, 
says WFA, it would not produce a sur
plus. Minimum requirements are for 
190 million bushels of soybeans, and 
with an average yield of 17.8 bushels 
per acre, the goal would produce only 
slightly more tlian that.

Although there are many industrial 
uses for soybean oil, its non-food u.se is 
at present prohibited except for direct 
military orders, due to the greater need 
for its nutritional values. The meal left 
after processing for oil is used largely 
for livestock feed, although it also goes 
into high-protein flour for human con
sumption, adhesives, vegetable glue 
and water paint. Protein from the meal 
appears in certain plastics.

Assistance from the Agricultural Ad
justment Agency is available to growers 
in most soybean states for contouring 
and terracing to protect their soil from 
erosion, where the beans are grown on 

knd, and to help increase

A price rnppoit'progiw en soybeena 
Boremnent.
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Paying Parliament
How would you like to be elected 

to the board of governors of the 
finest country club you ever saw? 
Unless you are an exceptional per
son, you can't afford such a job. It 
uses a lot of time and there’s no 
salary connected with it. Helping to 
boss a lovely palace in the middle 
of a big playground is fun (I 
imagine) but it’s an expensive pas
time.

People who habit such spots to en
joy their spare time are in the finan
cial upper brackets. If they work at 
all, they do things they enjoy do
ing, or perhaps they do a few jobs 
nobody else can do as well. Such 
wealthy people are usually compe
tent but they engage others to 
handle their routine work. This 
leisurely class is growing steadily 
smaller, but it still exists.

Work Well Done
A rich country club is proverbial

ly well managed. It does not need 
to economize and cut corners, but 
that’s only part of the story. It is 
governed by men of singular ability 
with spare time, who like their club 
and take personal interest in it. 
They have no better minds than 
men who hustle for business and use 
their wives for stenographers, but 
excellence thrives on calm deliber
ation.

By the way, Mrs. Harry S. Tru
man used to serve her husband as 
secretary when he was senator from 
Missouri. The President told it him
self to the press while he was dis
cussing the proposal to allow addi
tional expense pay to represent
atives. It would be hard ‘to find 
stronger testimony that members of 
the Congress of the United States 
need better compensation for the 
work they do.

No Time to Think
In every practical sense, mem

bers of Congress have been elected 
to the board of governors of the 
world’s grandest country — not a 
country clu6. They represent impor
tant segments of people who have - 
chosen them to help boss (not a i 
playground) the most influential | 
power under the shining sun, and, ; 
until early last June, they got 
$10,000 a year — the pay of a junior 
executive.

One of America’s ugliest habits is 
criticizing Congress for shortcom
ings that result directly fiom being 
poorly paid. No one man can study 
all the profound issues congressmen 
must vote on, and no $10,000 man 
can afford to pay experts to digest 
them. Often congressmen use pre
cious hours doing chores for people 
back home because they can’t af
ford enough competent assistants.

A Good Man’s Job
Many solons labor intemperately. 

Rep. Doughton, who is past 81, rises 
regularly at 5:00 a.m., and starts 
his 12-hour day at 6:30; this after 34 
years in the House and 14 years 
chairman of the Ways & Means 
Committee. What $100,000 official 
of industry claims to be worth more 
to his firm than Doughton is to his 
state and nation? American legisla
tors are top-flight, except in pay.

Must we send rich men to Con
gress because poor men lack funds 
to finance the job, or can’t afford to 
maintain an extra home In wealthy 
Washington? Do we want incompe
tents on Capitol HiU who stay there 
because they could never earn so 
much anywhere else? The answer is 
“no” of course: America can afford 
the best. Then congratulate your 
congressman on this increase and 
don’t let him wait 20 years for the 
next one.

THAT’S FANNIN’ 'EM
Tlie six-year-old son of a well- 

known insurance man has inherited 
his father’s self-confidence and gift 
of gab. One evening the father 
came home to find sonny with a ball 
and bat “Hi, Dad!” shouted son
ny. “Watch me! I’m hitting ’em 
a mile!”

The boy tossed the ball up, took a 
swing and missed. “Strike one!” he 
shouted gleefully. “But watch this 
one. Dad. Boy, oh, boy, am I going 
to knock the cover off this one!”

Again he tossed the ball in the 
air, took a poke at it, missed. 
“Strrrike two!” he intoned. “Whata 
you know! Well, it only takes one 
to hit it. Am I going to clout this 
one!”

Carefully he took his stance, care
fully he tossed his ball, mightily he 
swung his bat—and missed.

“Strrrike three!” he announced. 
“And out.” Then, exultantly, “Gee, 
Dad, am I a pitcher!”

Electronic Smelled 
Harmful Mercury
Development of

ini«
de*

electro'
. to I

"smeller” whose t"**’
tect the presence of tbC®
cury vapor in areas ’J'' to t^*
fumes might be injurto go
health of workers was rep jesenc®
sensitive it can detect the _ jO
of one part of mercury vapor
million parts of air, this
was designed to aid in keep'll{roOl
concentration of the 
arising beyond a value ^j^pd- 
safe by various research a 
ards setting organizations-

The danger of breathing giid 
vapor has long been kno 
work has been carried on ^ 
ously by management ca"
tists to perfect ways ^ ^ tl®
avoid harmful concentratio
fumes from forming- o®'”

p . -fiOOsources from which the oP'
ginate include mercury sP'

TIT FOB TAT

I
Jane—It must be two years since 

I’ve seen you. I’d hardly know you, 
you’ve aged so.

Joatv—I wouldn’t have known you 
either if it hadn’t been for that 
dress!

a bench or floor, m- 
arising from open

ercury „pdvaP'-or®

containers-jjdiiajijs Alum u^Jcii
vapors given off by the ®^pg. 
some types of vacuum pn 

In detecting the -nera*®*
smeUercury vapor, the 

on the I principle that pgss®* 
light is scattered when ' g tl® 
through atmosphere conta 
toxic fumes.

Slow Cooking
Dark-Colored jpg■ed ‘ •

While Others Sleep
Nettie—No wonder Betty is always 

getting the best of you.’* She’s a som
nambulist.

Lettle—What’s that, a kind of effi
ciency expert?

Nettie—Sort of, she walks in her 
sleep so she can get her rest and 
her exercise at the same time!

Better Left Unsaid
Ex-Soldier (at boarding house ta

ble)—We were slowly starving to 
death, but we cut up our boots and 
made soup of them.

Old Boarder (across the table)— 
Not so loud, my boy! The landlady 
might hear you!

The unpleasant dark-co ° ®
that often appears on the o
the yolk of a hard-cooked of

I result either of too ®®'’
j too long cooking, say tl®*
I entists. If eggs are 1®^
' is, cooked below boiling P j},er® 
i 25 to 30 minutes, but no tl®
I should be no dark rings ar 1 yolks. , at
j Keep eggs refrigerate {1®
; times. Store in refrigefdto p^f- 
carton in which they ^ co?'
chased or transfer eggs g vfitP
ered dish. Keep in a aree>' ^ 
temperatures 45 to 60 
possible. ^ gh®"

I The egg “meat” in a I"
is the same as the egg IT'®

I a white shell, and vice W
I color of the shell is deter ol
I the breed of chicken. TP® ^g yolk 
j the shell is no indication of de-i 
I color. The color of the y®^
I termined largely by the f®®

Swing Time
Harry—Howdid Bill get that bump 

on his head?
Jerry—Playing the saxophone.
Harry—Oh, in front of someone’s 

house, eh?
Jerry—No, in front of the trom

bone player!

Ear Plugs ie-
Deafness, in just the 

sired, can be turned on
newly developed hollo"' itect tl®

Precisely Located 
Hi—Where does that new farm 

hand come from?
Si—Well, from his description, I’d 

say it was Warm Mattress, Virginia. 
Hi—Never heard of such a place! 
Si—He says it’s just above Hot 

Springs.

ear plugs now used to P'\°gjn tl® 
ears of navy personnel jevi®®’ 
roar of big guns. The ^gr 
at present also being a®**
plant workers to check f® * tioi®®' 
accidents caused by pea®®'
is expected to make possib -gjjbor' 
ful sleep in the noisiest ^^^jg^ged 
hoods when neoprene .^jeaW’ 
from war duties. Par® gj-jous'^ 
the plugs do not interfere 
with normal conversation. gigo
fort for swimmers and ol

WAR BONDS

Pending Disaster 
She—Oh, darling. I’ll just love to 

share all your troubles!
He—But. honey, I haven’t any. 
She—Oh, I mean after we’re mar

ried.

is in prospect. Flesh L th®"’ 
the soft, flexible plugs ra® ^ iifl* 
practically invisible, a P®'”^j.g pr®" 
portance to women. They ggguT® 
duced in three sizes t® 
proper fit.

Flame Thrower
Myron—My girl is carrying the 

torch.
Byron—She must love you a lot. 
Myron—No, she’s a welder.

On the Bail
Old Salt—If the weather gets,real 

bad we may have to heave to.
Passenger—I may have to right 

now.

POOR CLASS

WmM
Johnny—Dad, that problem you 

helped me with last night was all 
wrong.

Father—I’m sorry, Johnny.
Johnny—Oh, that’s all right. None 

of the other fathers got it right ei
ther.

Boiling Water jgj, 
Most cooks know tha* 

any liquid for that 
not get any hotter than ^pplf 
matter how much heat y^ gte®*** 
(unless you are cooking Te lei'll 
under pressure). Therefor . pjgli 
the electric unit P®*”
after the food reaches bo' jgst' 
is wasteful. The water 0or®|
er so you have to start w' 
excess steam heats J'®®*' jjjt fa®'" 
and the food cooks not on 
er. After boUing is ®*®*^*® ggt P®'" 
turn your switch to the 1® .ggpiin^' 
possible to still maintain
After experimenting with ggglc. 
titles you most frequen 
you’ll know exactly wher 
the switch, and you’ll 6® 
the same heat every tun -

Plenty of Producers I
Joe—How do you account for the ' 

sugar shortage? j
Bill—I dunno. Tliere are just as ' 

many people raising Cain as ever. i

vmm

Signal Corps Photo 
Between Battles. 5th Division Ma
rines on Iwo Jima plod back from 
front line for brief rest in quarters 
well equipped by War Bonds we buy.

V. S. Treasury Dtpartment

Bough and Ready 
Jim—'Vour girl seems to prefer 

football players.
Slim—Yeah. She likes to be the 

center of a huddle!

Doctor’s Orders
Army Doctor—You must avoid all 

forms of excitement.
Patient—Can’t I even look at them 

across the street?

^our War Bond 
Investment Is 
Your Investment 
In America * * *

In Perfect Health 
Military Doctor—Ever had any or

ganic trouble?
Rookie—No sir. Pm not musical

Frequent Dilemma 
Wifie (indignantly)—I want an ex- 

planatiqn and I want the truth! 
Hubby—Which do you want first?

Brain Storin 
Dora—1 used to think— 
Cora—'What maUe you stop?

Seed Board ,^g
Maine took a long step 

future with the establishm® jgfS 
Maine Seed Potato board 
session of the legislature. giving 
has been set up with a ggnt®® 
fund of $100,000 to po'®“’
and eliminate many of 
diseases which seriously .j^justry' 
the future of the potato a® 
Under the emergency *®^^^po\ver®‘^ 
the Seed Potato board is 
to produce and provide a c tl® 
flow of better seed potatoe jti® 
foundation seed b®®*^
state. In its program peas'"’ 
plans to provide an ®''®’',.5ease'l'^‘'’^ 
supply of top grade ' gpo"®''* 
foundation stock to toe 
of the state.

Tax-Free gi

y.ie value of go''®""'”j^eW
intax exempt property ^

state has increased w [g t
1900 until it now almost ®|Jgjyati®'' 
total of assessed taxab ®^jypy, B®' 
at the beginning of the ce j gg- 
tween 1900 and 1913, *^®g{gte 
cent year for which the ex®®’%
commission reports ® eZ®"’*'
valuation, the value ^ gjo 
property has increased (pld-
000,000 to $7,600,000,000, o 
During the same P®*^°“ nerty 
sessed value ot taxable P 
creased only 6 told, to gpo oflO ® 
000,000 in 1900 to *25, JW. ttf 
1»13. Nearly 80 per cent ),/ 
exempt real property *• 
the government. .-f


